
Friday Grand Glove Sale
remarkable opportunity

worthy gloves.

sluukv-onl- y,

Friday spocinl,

16-butt- length
cnaraoisette

Friday special,

Children's gloves,

Friday

at on
Dress Goods worth to yard at 29c
Thousands Striped Serges,
and Novelty Panamas, Serges, Granite'
Cloths, Mohairs, many
ular 36 to44 inTwide, worthup to 75 cents
per yard, great sale price.

UO cent guest tow-
els, place for

flno quali-
ty, will go on sale
Friday 1 ft

cent extra lurgo
bath fine
grade, with pink
or white borders.
Friday go

C

A for up such as all
wax, etc

A line of silk
all colors and AQp

of colors at
HI

Court Clerk Suggests
Mill Levy.

ON HISTORICAL GROUND

Mlirrt lloroluiinii Appcnli to Su-lrc-

Conrt from .luilBmcnt or

sfli.ono Obtnlncil bj- - Snloon
Ivcpprr l'rlor.

(Kroin a Staff
Neb., Dec

C. Lindsay, clerk of tho
mpicnio court, In Ills report filed with
the governor this ufternoon
the passing of a by the
cnlllnn for a levy for two years
to ralso money to build a state library
on tho jfrounds of the Historical society.

This would raise JKO.OOO and would be
sufficient for the bulldlnsr of a structure
which would house tho Hiipreme court,
the state library and the Historical y.

f the wants a new
apltol. ont wins of It, according to

Lindsay, should bo built rlsht away, in

order to Ret the state library out of dan-

ger from fire.

Iloroliiuan AiipeiilM Vane.
An appeal from the decision of the

Douglas county dtstiict court has been
made to tho supreme court of the state
by Albert Borchmnn, where a
was secured against him by Krank Prle,
i of Omaha.

Price sued Ilorchman in tho district
court for 5,000 damages claimed to have
been received on account of tho ncgll-geuc- o

of Rorchman. Tho latter began
the excavation for a building on the lot
next to tho building used by Price as a
saloon, situated at the corner
of and Cuming streets, In

tyniaha. Price sets out that, without
notifying of the danger. Borchman con-

tinued the excavation, and on the day of
February Z2, 1911. whllo the plaintiff was
in his baloon engaged in his usual busi
ness the ground next to his saloon caved,
carrying the foundation under his saloon

jun with the sldo of tho building, bury-

ing him In the wTeck and Injuring him
Ho sued for $5,000 and the

lury assessed tho damages at $3,000.

w Formed.
The fimith-Kopp- company Is the name

jf a new corporation filing Its articles
with" the secretary of state today. The
umiiany 1 for $S5.W),

Jiviiled Into shares of $360 and 1100 each.
The will do a general manu-'ucturln- g

and wholesale business in
iyatehes and JeweU'y- - Tl)e officers art
A. V. Smith, pztsldenf. T. J. Bruner. Vice

and Herbert Koppel,
These same parties compose

he board of directors and incorporators.

IlurrUou and Clark South.
Fiank A. IfurrUon and Mr. and Mrc

Paul V Clark wll start Monday for Cer-tr-

America. Uuiiiis Id sojourn in tha:
untr . which will occupy about tv.o

.......,. Mr iinrrlHnn u. ill. at the reriuet
ol several schools of the state, gnthtr
sirMn.cnts and send them to those who
' ave asked him to do so Mr Harrtso .

w m at ti e off e tho state upcrinter
d r t t' "i rr t'J u and said that ))
i '.-- . b- - 1 "l h in to rnd them suli

A
to save on
$1.25 gloves of Russian cape skin.

style, natural tan

f$Oi
per pair U VC

75c, 1

come in nat-
ural black and A (It
greys,

75c gauntlet
tan or grey, strap or

plain cuffs, spe- - A Q
cial, per pair tcT'C

of of Fancy

Nun's other pop"

weaves.

mon-
ogram,

:

of
at 8

We at cases
and we

at low
$5.00 blankets In

gray, tan or white, extra

wear.

30

25

cords,

recommends
bill

saloonkeeper

Twenty-flin- t

Incorporated

corporation

gloves,
white,

black,

75c
yards

Great

forts, which offer

AWHil'iinp

heavy, 72x84, fine for
Friday

special

towels,

$7.50 ll!.v4 wool blankets
In blue, tan or red and
black plaids, also plain

"
. . -

72x!72 pattern cloths
handsome designs,

all lin-
en. These are
worth j i q ft
?2.u0. P 1 OV

of fancy in

in

foriiomtloii

Cotton Pillow Cords,
all He.
ors

specimens as he thought they would be
pleased to receive. Among the schools
aro al the state normals and some of the
Omaha scIToois, among them being
Hrownell hall. of Omaha, and
St. Mary's Hollevue college and
Dana college at Blair have also made re-

quests for speclments.
from

Superintendent Kern of the Hastings
Insane asylum says that to. per cent of
tho Insane caaes under his chavge aro
duo to insanity. In his report
to tho he calls tho of
tho executive to this fact and the

of having dono to
prevent a continuation of this
Governor Aldrlch will touch upon the
matter In his message to the
and will ask that body to pass some
measure which will preent further like

Governor Aldrlch this morn-
ing said' that some law should be passed,
not only III" N'ebin.skn. but In the nation,
preventing tho of people who
are tainted with the disease. "It Is the
only way." said tho governor, "to stop
it and it should be done. Forty per cent
of the Insane pcoplo are so because they
have inherited It from their ancestors,
and there is only one way to provent It."

Welcome for Homer.
When C. D. Ttomero walks'1 out of the

penitentiary a free man Satur-
day he will be received with open arms
by Sheriff Judd of Provo, who
wants to take Ttomero back to that
state on a charge of forgery. Tho

warrant has been issued by Governor
Aldrlch and there will bo nothing to it
for Ilomero but to go back and face the
jnustc with the Utah officers. Ilomero has
a record of having made moro appllca-toln- rt

for a pardon while an Inmate of
the prison than any man who
ever resided there. Ho has been a
chronic letter writer and also considerable
of a story wfllter. having onoo re-

ceived $23 from a Chicago paper for an
article on prison life. It Is thought that
the Utah forgery of a draft for $'.K)0 Is

only one of many others which may como
to light. Hlmero himself says that there
are so many chasing him that
tlicrs Is no chance for nn honest man.

Lincoln Ntntue
That the Abraham Lincoln

is destined to become nation wide known.
Is evidenced by the fact that tho sculptor
who designed the statue, Daniel Chester
French, has paid the state board $2,840

for the right to make copies
and dispose of them. Tho copies are not
to exceed three feet in height. The Chl-ag- o

park became
with tte work that some time

ago they write a letter to of
State Walt, asking permission to dupll-cat- e

It for Chicago, Mr. Walt has re-

fused to glvo permission and the Lincoln
statue will stand, the only one of the
kind In tho country. When the

was looking up the matter of a statue,
F. M. Hall, a member of the
went to Chicago to a certain
statue vif Lincoln In one of the public
parks there. He found that the Chi-

cago was about the kind that
would suit the and asked the
Chicago park to allow Lin-
coln to the statue. The Chi- -

raso men refused to have their statue
j duplicated, but now that Lincoln has
one which l by experts to
be a better one, the are

i anxious to have one like it.
'in the refusal of the Nebraska board. to
I grant them the request, thev ate getting
what they gave Vebraska

' r G Powell, of the staU' jalhva rm

J

OMAHA. FHIDAY. DKCKMBKR

Kolt.Mhlll.Y tlHX.VKTT COM1MNY.

PHENOMENAL SALE
MORE THAN YARDS

CHOICE DRESS GOODS
THE GIGANTIC WHOLESALE CLEARANCE SALES OF

FIELD CARSON PIRIE SCOTT J. V. WELL
These Semi-Annu- al Clearance of Chicago jobbers are the source

of of the greatest values known in This store ever in
securing the greatest possible values had its corps jof buyers in the early
where the values were the greatest and merchandise the choicest.

known

12,000 Yards the Season's Favored Bought Dollar

Herringbone
VeUingslmd

Goods worth to $1.25 yard 49c Dress Geods worth to
42 to 54 in. Suitings in a multitude of designs and I 1 W9k j lot that never been equal- -

" the season's H v ed in Omaha. 54 to 54 in. tailor suitings, Bedford!

most favored Scotch mixtures, serges,,
panamas, a wonderful selection,
to per yard, on 3ale.

Tremendous Purchase of Blankets & Comforts
the Clearance Sales Chicago Jobbers

Starts
a

of elegant Blankets Friday

warranted

IjWMW wool like blanket,
full bid size, tun and

extra heavy weight
fine for wear, dj l QQ
Friday J 1 70

$1.75 c.vtrn In
white blankets with blue
or pink borders, also In
blue and tan J-

- ftFriday p X . 1 j
$1.25 bed comforts, nice

weight
filled with white cotton.
Friday

col- -

Utah,

B1CK: W, VM2.

OF

some

many

89c

$2.U5 full bed size com-
forts, sanltury cotton fill
ed, best silkollne cover
ed. Friday
only, oach . .

$5.00 7U.8D comforts, best
sateen coverod, nlca whito
filled, nice patterns. Frl- -

jday spe-

cial . . . .

100 pairs Out
pair to a
$1.25 value, Fri- - Cft
day DUC

Suggestions from Art Needlework Department
complete line notions making sets, bone rings sizes, stilettos,

bodkins, emeries, fancy tapelines, Done ana peari tnreaa winaers, iancy
beautiful pillows,

Nebraska

ASKSF0R

Supreme Three-Fourth- s

SOCIETY

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,

legislature

legislature

northwest

ptrmanently.

president; secretary-treasure- r.

Women's

Sale
price

extraordinary

gray6. $4.98

University
academy.

Innniilty JloreilltJ.

hereditary
governor attendtlon

Im-

portance something
condltlbn.

legislature

conditions.

marriage,

Nebraska

extradi-
tion

Nebraska

Valuable,
monument

miniature

commission

Secretary

commit-
tee

committee
Investigate

monument
committee

commission
duplicate

considered
Chlcagolans

Therefore

A
OF

FROM
FAR

merchandising. alert
field

of

Judgment

This have
andf

fabrics,
fieldfor worthl

$1.25

quality Com

detectives

Im-

pressed

whito,

special
special,

stripes.

silkollne coverod,

T11K

great Sales

blankets
customer

work bone
tnreaa

The most beautiful line of finish- -

ed novelties, scarfs and pillows ever
in Omaha for Holiday gifts.

mission returned yesterday from Omaha,
where he has been wtlghlng fricght cars
lo asrertalu If the stencol weight upon
them Is correct. In an examination of
Union Pacific freight cars In Omaha, he
found that out of 2,00t cars. 1,001 were
on an avcingo of 642 pounds lighter than
the mark, whllo 640 averuged G30 pounds
heavier than the marked capacity.

At Lincoln, an Inspection of Burling-
ton freight cars showed that $45 cars
averaged 000 pounds lighter than tho
shown eapaclty, while 'CI averaged 580

pounds lighter. On tho Missouri Pacific
check scales at Omaha, 046 loaded cars
showed 3.915 pounds lighter and C91 nver- -
aged 1.H1G pounds heavier. Mr. Powell
has recently returned from Kansas City.
where he appeared before the United
states Interstate Commerce commission
i dative to matters coming under their

Implement Companies
Sue Newman

Firm and
MADISON. Neh., Dec.

International Harvester company
commenced replevin action today In the
district court against Urtckson Bros, of
Newman Grove, Clinton S. Smith, sheriff
of MadlRon county, et al, for possession
of a stock of farm Implements valued at
$1,000: also a similar netlon whs filed by
Parlln & Orendorff Plow company against
tho same parties to recover possession of
u htock of farm Implements and machin-
ery valued at $1.T."9. This property had
been usslgned to Clinton S. Smith, sheriff
of Madison county under tho Insolvency
act for the benefit of the creditors of
Hrlckson Bros. The coroner being absent
from the county tho court nppolnted
Marshall W. P. Kennedy a special officer
to take charge of the property.

In those of tho State of Nebraska
against William Waldon, for breaking
Into a beer vault, the defendant pleaded
guilty and he having been confined in
tho county Jail for four months Is sen-

tenced to Imprisonment for thirty days
more and Judgment found against him
for the cotits of tho suit.

Kmery Glenn, prosecuted by the state
on a charge of bicaklng Into a lccr vault
at Norfolk, pleaded not guilty, and by

with the county attorney cause
was continued

In the case of the State of Nebraska
against J. W. Dozler. charged with stab-
bing Herman Kurposrwclt. the defendant
was granted leave to plead guilty to the
charge of assault and battery anil sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $60 and costs of
prosecution. In all $12.75, wlilcii" he paid.
Dozler Is n tiavellug collector for the
Hot-Iro- n Range company and In attempt-
ing to collect a rlalm for the company
came to blows with and. got
the worst of tho fight.

Mlinlen erd Sew lliuli School.
MINPJ3N. Neb.. VDoc. 12. (Special.)

The Mlnden school hoard passed a reso-
lution at Its last meeting having In view
either the enlargement of the old high
school building by bulldlmr an iiildltlnx

w. .., , uiieniitrui- ivr more
room. There are now 100 pupils in the
high school alone and the buildings aie
entirely inadequate for Hip present school
purposes Doni'stk and commer- -

'rial department were added this year In
' addition ti - a" w,ng school population.
( The district lias br n , ut of o'bt for a

TlkK

A

$1.49

$3.19

!!

FH Cords, fabrics

Ever Made by an
of of the plain cot-

ton to the most No is more
to or children boxed

Women's embroldared hnndker-ohlef- s,

six In a fancy Q0Q
Children's ocmdkarohl.fi, three

10c
Children' colored border hem-

stitched hnndker- - I fir
chief e, 3 In a box ... I Uu

Children's Initial hnndker-chief- s,

tlirco In a Cn
fancy box I Uu

Children' plain white horn-
etItched handkerchief OCn
six in a fimoy box.. aiUu

Chlldren'e colored border,
hemstitched handkerchiefs,
many designs to solcct C.
from u

Handkerchief for fancy work,
nil new designs full Cn

Suits A of warm over
Suits for and
very uecorai
ed, l 000
at 1 IU

AMUSEMENTS INSANE

Dr. of Hospital
on Institution.

FURNISHES AND DANCE

II vilrollu-rnpcutl- f I'lnnt OH en More
Dealrnltle ltenulln Thnn Any

Other Trentment tlinl Ilni
II ceil Found.

(From a StaTf Correspondent.)
Dec. 12. (Special.

Johnson of tho Norfolk Hospital
for the Insane Is another state hospital

who believes thnt amuse-
ments go a long way toward helping tho
Insane In their condition. Dr.
Kern of tho Hustings asylum provides
motion pictures and baso ball hb a means
of the patients, while Dr. John-
son of Norfolk provides a motion pic-

ture show once a week and a dance
weekly for tho patients under his charge.

Another thing which Dr. Johnson sets
out as a great help to the Inmates: of
his Institution Is a chanco to get out and
amuse themselves by picking fruit and
eating It according as the notion strikes
them. In order to do this ho has for
two years leased a forty-acr- e tract near
the asylum and has allowed the patients
to run loose and pick and cat to their
hearts content therein.

In his report to the governor Dr. John-
son sots out that at tho beginning of
the blennlum the Norfolk asylum had

" patients and thirty-fiv- e out on parole.
During tho first year 110 woro received
anil returned ami 124 paroled
or died, leaving in tho Institution at tho
closo of tho first year 230 patients, an
Increase fdr the year twenty-one- .

At tho beginning of the second year of
the blennlum thirty patients were out on
parole and ICS during the year were re-

ceived and returned. During the same
period 120 woro paroled or
died, so that at the end of the year 408

patients were In tho an
of ninety-nin- e for the blennlum.

Ilntlm l!run.
Johnson says that the

general health of the Institution has been
good. Dm lug tho blennlum patients who
have heretofore been given drugs have
been treated In the new hydrothcrapcutlc
plant Installed at an expenso of $3,00

The continual and constant use of the
baths of this plant have had a much
more deslrablo effect upon the patients
than the use of drugs.

Johnson says that, In
his opinion, thero Is no amusement which
Is 30 helpful to the patients as the motion
picture nhow, so tho Institution invested
in a new machine, and on every Tuesday
evening the Inmates are given a treat to
the latest In motion pictures. On Friday
nights a dance is given for the benefit
of those who desire to indulge and on
Sunday afternoons religious services are
held at the the preachers of
Norfolk taking turns in holding the serv.'
Ices.

Beveral needed have been
made during the blennlum. All the rooms
In the main bullolng have been given a
coat of paint and have been decorated.
A complete plant and Ice

has been put In at a cost of $3,000.

New laundry has been placed
in the laundry costing $i.Ki0. A new rt

floor has been laid In the boiler
room and 10.0CO square feet of cement
liCwtmllc laid about tHf Thl

w J

Saturday Candy Event the Year
ADVANCE

of Gigantic
$7,500 worth fancy

boxed candies
Candy

facilities tremendous
of candies placed

entire
actual value.

Saturday Morning
stupendous display candies

grades attempted
western

Over Most Woolen Dress Fabrics About Fifty. Cents the

Plain)

LIBRARY

pr.TVi

Dress $2.00 yard
embraces

colorings, embracing "newest

tweeds,

special

Wholesale
Morning O'clock

secured remarkable concession' several

prices.

$3.39

MARSHALL

Needful Greater

combinations

LINDSAY

12,000

Friday

Grove
Sheriff

NOTICE

O'Brien
out-

lets posi-
tion

English Tweeds, the choicest
P these wholesale had to well worth)

per yard, you may from this lot.

of
Omaha Store

thousands Dainty Kerchiefs, including
handkerchiefs beautiful handiwork.

acceptable men, artistically handker'fs.

iVJx,tf"ncy

Men's Initial
good nuilll t y Cn

of CHinlirlo . JU
tnltiivl hemstitched

Hill size Jin
and all Initials u

Women's Bwlaa
nil arouiul hchintlti lied I finI UU

fine lawn
i fjn

lore ... I UU
Women's Swiss

corner, i n
I Uu

Women's rillan white all lin-
en hand- - Cn
kerchiefs

Women's Irish linen hnnd em-
broidered h a n d k e r c h 1 efk,
many designs to select QKn
from, all new designs a.Uu

Indian and large boys'
boys girls,

$0

Norfolk
Reports

MOVIES

LINCOLN, Superin-
tendent

superintendent

unfortunate

discharged,

discharged,

Institution,

Superintendent

Superintendent

Institution,

Improvements

refrigerator

machinery

secure
half

O'clock
most

great
$2.00

Tens

AID

Supersede

hemetltohed hand-
kerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,

handkerchief
hemstitch-

ed handkerchiefs,

embroidered
hemstitched

hemstitched

Specials from Boys" Clothing Store
Cowboy assortment

eiaoorateiy
coats in button-to-the-nec- k and convertible
collar style, the actual
values up to

-
underfeed stokers have been Installed,
costing $3,SO0.

The new building for women, which has
beon In process of erection for some time,
has been completed anil a tunnel eighty
feet long connects It with tho old building.
A silo 18x34 feet has been built In connec-

tion with the farm.
In speaking of tho fruit raised for the

Institution, Dr. Johnson says that two
years ago he was successful In renting a
tract of land one-ha- lf mllo fiom the asy-

lum which was known nfi the "O'l'orn
fruit farm." This tract contains forty
acres set out to nil kinds of fiult and
has been a soureo of revenue to the In

stitution, besides providing the Institu
tion with fruit nerded anil the Inmates
with much pleasure. The icntiil on the
tiact Is $200 per year. Uist year 125 hush-el- s

of cherries were picked from the trees,
l.fiCO bushels of apples and a great deal of
smaller fruit, such in straw beirles. mr-tant- s.

etc. This orriiaid can be bought
ut a reasonable and he lecinnmoniis
that the legislature appropriate J7.M0 for
that purpose.

According to Superintendent Johnson nn
extension to the west wing of tho hospital
Is needed of 100 This will provldo
sufficient room to take care of the rnp-Idl- y

Increasing patients and provide moro
room for departments already crowded.

There will be no deficiency in the Nor-
folk Institution tilts but Instoml
tho superintendent thinks thnt the mainte-
nance fund will show a surplus of $3,0)0

or $4,000.

The per capita cost of running the in-

stitution the first year of the blennlum
was $2IS.f3. This year It was cut down
to $198.00.

Institutions will need In the way of
appropriations for tho next blennlum,

to the report the following
amounts:

salaries $ 24,000
Kmployes' wajien : 60,000
Maintenance 100,0 K)

HnpaliH and Improvements 6,000
New buildings and elevator 6,000
New building 60,000
Sidetrack 7,000
ICugine, dynamo and 4,000
Fruit farm 7.600

Total $207,000

(infer County "Sryrm Notes. .

BKATItlClJ, Neb.. Dec.
Boscon May, who broke Jail here two
months ago. was arrested near Wymora
yesterday on the charge of stealing a
revolver valued at $14 from Ivc Gallo-
way of Adams. He was brought here
and lodged in Jail.

Rollln Hvans, a pioneer of Blue Springs
and well known Mason, died

an illness of hut ten aged C3

yeais. He Is survived by his widow and
two children.

Tho homo of Joseph Merrill near the
Union Pacific tracks at Blue Springs, wan
destroyed bj flto yesterday from an un-

known cause. The loss will amount to
$1,50), partially covered by Insurance.

Albert C. Van Dlest of Cortland yes-terd-

appeared In county court and
swore out peace warrants for DeBocr
Bros, of that place, alleging that they
threatened his life.

Two Weilillnirs lit llnniboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. lc.

lAWrence W Olx-rl- j and Miss Faye
Plil I pot were married Wednesday evening
at the bride's home, about four miles
east of Humboldt The wai
performed bv Itev Iveefer of tho Cottnge
church.

Mr P.alpU Harslihargr,. and Mlxs Llllle
Burnett were married at Humboldt Tu- -

of
,

Our Purchase and Sale
of more than of

irom the well
D. J. Co.

Our for
us in a

to the lot at just

8
The and sale of

of all that has ever been by any
store.

79c
values

very

From

Our

shown

Jurisdiction.

agreement

Kurpegwelt

very
houses offer;

women than

M00

Johnson

amusing

tUlUdlutrs

choose

article

Women'a

einbrolderod

Women's
smno

trimmed

handkerchiefs

feet.

blennlum.

The

Officers'

ceremony

Woman's all linen initial hem
stitched handkerchiefs, Qn
full lino of Initials Ol

Men's Japonst handkerchiefs,
full lino of Inltlaln gg

Men's plain white cambrto
hemstitched hnndker- -

full kIio wu
Men's plain wltlte nil linen

hemstitched, good vul- - CAn
lies, lOe, lfie. 26c to .. OUu

Man's IntUal all linen, full llnii
of Inltlnlx, kooiI vul- - Cftn
ucs, If'i, 25o to OUU

Men's plain white silk 0 I 38
handkerohleis. 50o tuv I

Men's plain white all ailk in-
itial hnndkerchlefs, Eftn
,15c. fiOc to OUU

Men's plain white oainbrio
handkerchiefs, Mx In a
llOX . r 65c

Our
I

all wanted fabrics,
S6.98, $j

price,

switchboard..,

yesterday-afte- r

days,

PAY LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

County Supervisors Will Have Body
Actively at Work.

NEXT MEETING IN OMAHA

Mill Kennedy of Vork Klecleil Pres-
ident cif OrifniilsHtlnii Oipol tlmi

ICxprenseil to Kleetlnit atf Su-

ffer v I mir of lloiiitn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. The ses-

sion of the county commissioners, super-
visors and olerk dossil this morning with
the election of officers, ns follows:

Phil J. Kennedy. Vork, president; Henry
Fiistetuir. Nebraska City, vice president;
C. 15. I Mil, Hastings, secretary; Gits
I (arte, Omaha, ti easuicr.

Kennedy, Fastenar and Hill were

Tho clerks .1. B. McDonald of
Pierce vlco president, but selected W. H.
Osborno, Jr., of Broken Bow for president
and M. K. Patterson of North Platto as
secretary-treasure- r.

Omaha wiui selected as the place for thn
meeting next year. Grund Island wuh the
only competitor.

A motion to pay the legislative commit-
tee for Its services was passml and J. It.
lloberta of Dodge county, A, 10. Mathle.ion
of Fillmore county and 8. W. Brown of
Gago county woro selected as a legisla-
tive oommttteo for thu coming session,

(iootl Honda Keynote.
Good roads seemed to bo tho keynote

of the session, a great deal of the time
being spent on a discussion of the best
methods to be used. A committee was
appointed to confer with a like committee
of automobile dealers for tho purjiose of
drafting some measure to !h? Introduced
in the coming session of the legislature,
which would help the roads of Nebraska.

A motion to urge the legislature to pass
a law giving the county commissioners
and supervisors power to appoint road
supervisors was also passed at the meet-

ing. It being tho opinion of most of
the officials present that the method of
electing thn road supervisors wan not a
success.

.Netvn .ote of Sriinrd,
SKWABD, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)

Mrs. Mary Boeke, aged 64, a respected
woman of this city, died at her homo
yesterday afternoon after a long Illness.
Funeral services will be conducted on
Thursday afternoon at the Evangelical
church.

Chancellor Avery will attend the ban-

quet of tho university alumni of Seward
county at the Congregational church on
thn evening of December 19.

The Commercial club will have automo-
biles convey the boys' classes of the Sew-

ard Com show to F. 11. Tipton's model
farm on next Monday afternoon. Tho
dates for the corn show aro December

Prof. Condra, Prof. Chase, Miss
Louise Babln and II J. Gramllch of the
rtato university will be here and talk.
Prof. Chase will give a "good roads"
Illustrated lecture.

.'lm.i.lirlBtii'M 'Piililetft fnr C.inatt- -
p&tlon. I

For constipation, Chamberlain's Tablets I

are excellent. Kasy to lake, mild anil
gentle In effect. Give them a trial. Tor ,

rale by all dealers. Advertisement. i

The Persistent and Judicious I'se of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Ii'jad to

s Suceeia. i

Men's plain white cambrto
hnndkerchlefs, full lino C.
of Inltlaln ... .. . ..I Ul

Men's all linen hnndker- - fC.chiefs Mix In box ... I Uu

c

--Balcony ,

A select lino of boys' py-
jamas in all colors,. Fri-
day at

R0UDEBUSH IS GIVEN
YEAR IN PENITENTIARY

KKAUNKY, Nob., Dec.
D. Houdcblish. the lad

convicted last week of having struck the
first blow that caused the denth of
Archie Mugce. was today sentenced tii
one year In the stnto jenltcntlary. Judgo
B O. Hosteller of tho Twolfth Jmllcla
district iniido a strong talk before passing
nentence, stating that It was his Intention
to uphold the dignity of the law, espe-
cially where cases of death woro

claiming that sympathy for tht
dead wus Just as proper as that for the
living.

HANDS

79
Greatest Display Christmas Handkerchiefs

79c-98c-$l25-$-
l50

D BLEEDING

With Eczema. Watery Blisters.
Disfigured and Sore. Could Not
Put Them In Water, Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

8k CUr, Md. "My trouble betsn about
(Mean yean . Ik was what toiae dauaeit
ecxuni. The farm Uia disease worked aader

wu a bnsabfot out with
watery blister on jny
hands which, would then
dry and scale, and than
would follow tha trouble
of cracking and bleeding,
aim Itchinf and hurting.
My hands were dhSfnrod
at tha time, sad lam.
Tho trouble waa very

armortoff. aad dlalarbnd mj steep. TnU
lait Fabnaaiy It was rear so modi Kim
than before. I did not do all my work oa
looouut of tin condition of my haoda, 1
iould no psa than in water without Bak-
ing Uiera wane. I tried a lot of horns
remindlea, also sarres and llnlrrmata ttuU.
claimed to bo a con for tha trouhhn Vat
I did Dot obtain a cure.

"At task I saw tha ailinniniiiiiit far
Cuticura Soap and Oixtmnt. I cant for

sample. I UwagU thay woold can. so
J tent far a Mtj-ct- bar of Catkszrm.
Ointment und w Onlicura Soap. A.
doctor adTised tea to Veep ahead with tbo
Cuticura Sont aad Ointment and they cored
me omapietely- - No truce of the trouble
remain. " (Signed) Mr. Mary Taylor.
Mar. 39, 1912.

Catieora Soap and Ctitlrura Ointment are
aold throughout the world. JJberal sample of
each mailed free, with 33-- p. 6kin Book. Ad-dr-

post-cu- rd "Cuticura, Dept.T, Boston."
WTmdr-ace- d men should use Cuticura

Koan Hhavmc Stick. 25c Sample free.

Goal Hill Goal Company
Telephone 078

Excello Grate, ton $8.50
The Nearest to Antliraclto

Absolutely Smokeless


